
AIMAIM::
••Explain the conflict Explain the conflict 
between the two between the two 
superpowers superpowers that led that led 

h C ldh C ldto the Cold War.to the Cold War.





Expansion of CommunismExpansion of Communism
•• Stalin agreed to allow free elections in Stalin agreed to allow free elections in 

Soviet occupied European countries.Soviet occupied European countries.p pp p
••He did not fulfill his agreement.He did not fulfill his agreement.

•• Europe splits into two camps , the SovietEurope splits into two camps , the Soviet--
controlled Communist governments in controlled Communist governments in gg
eastern Europe and the democratic eastern Europe and the democratic 
western Europe.western Europe.

•• America feared the spread of communism America feared the spread of communism 
since the Russian Revolution in 1917.since the Russian Revolution in 1917.



Communism Communism Vs. DemocracyVs. Democracy
•• CommunismCommunism
All land and property are All land and property are 

•• DemocracyDemocracy
p p yp p y

owned by the nation and owned by the nation and 
business is business is controlled controlled by by 
governmentgovernment

•• The power is in the The power is in the 
hands of the people hands of the people 
who elect theirwho elect theirgovernment.government.

•• Soviet UnionSoviet Union
•• RejectedRejected

who elect their who elect their 
leaders.leaders.

jj
–– ReligionReligion
–– Private propertyPrivate property

F l tiF l ti

•• Capitalist Capitalist EconomyEconomy

UniUnited ted StatesStates
–– Free electionsFree elections

•• Citizens who protested were Citizens who protested were 
imprisoned or killedimprisoned or killed

•• Totalitarian GovernmentTotalitarian Government –– all all 
power is in the hands of the power is in the hands of the 
ruling groups.ruling groups.



The United States in the Cold War The United States in the Cold War 

This opposition created a global atmosphere 
of tension which never developed into direct 
military confrontationmilitary confrontation.

There was  a “warlike” relationship between p
the two nations.  



Cold WarCold WarCold WarCold War





Expansion of CommunismExpansion of Communism

•• After World War II  the nations of Eastern Europe After World War II  the nations of Eastern Europe •• After World War II, the nations of Eastern Europe After World War II, the nations of Eastern Europe 
fell under Soviet rule. fell under Soviet rule. 

•• The “iron curtain” fell across Europe separating The “iron curtain” fell across Europe separating •• The iron curtain  fell across Europe separating The iron curtain  fell across Europe separating 
democratic nations and communist nations. democratic nations and communist nations. 

I C t iI C t i I i li th t di id d E i t tI i li th t di id d E i t t•• Iron Curtain Iron Curtain –– Imaginary line that divided Europe into two Imaginary line that divided Europe into two 
separate areas from the end of WWII until the end of the separate areas from the end of WWII until the end of the Cold Cold 
WarWar..



IronIron CurtainCurtainIron Iron CurtainCurtain



ContainmentContainmentContainmentContainment

••Containment Containment 
--StopingStoping thetheStopingStoping the the 
spread of spread of 

iicommunism.communism.

(Joseph Stalin (Soviet Union)(Joseph Stalin (Soviet Union)



Marshall PlanMarshall Plan
•• Thousand of refugees were Thousand of refugees were 

starving and had no homes.starving and had no homes.
P h lP h l•• Poor hungry people may Poor hungry people may 
support communist support communist 
revolution.revolution.revolution.revolution.

•• The Marshall Plan Offered The Marshall Plan Offered 
13 billion in aid to Western 13 billion in aid to Western 
and Southern Europe.and Southern Europe.

•• It helped the nations of It helped the nations of 
Europe to reEurope to re buildbuildEurope to reEurope to re--build.build.

•• Eastern Europe refused aid Eastern Europe refused aid 
because Stalin felt that itbecause Stalin felt that itbecause Stalin felt that it because Stalin felt that it 
was a plot to weaken the was a plot to weaken the 
Soviet Union.Soviet Union.



Truman DoctrineTruman DoctrineTruman DoctrineTruman Doctrine
•• President Truman addressed President Truman addressed 

th it ti ith h tth it ti ith h tthe situation with what the situation with what 
became known as the became known as the 
Truman DoctrineTruman Doctrine. . 

•• Truman promoted democracy Truman promoted democracy 
in Greece and Turkey by in Greece and Turkey by 
giving them economicgiving them economicgiving them economic giving them economic 
assistance.  assistance.  

•• $400 million was given to $400 million was given to $ g$ g
Turkey and Greece for Turkey and Greece for 
economic assistance to put economic assistance to put 
down communist revoltsdown communist revoltsdown communist revolts.down communist revolts.

•• This was a policy to contain This was a policy to contain 
communismcommunism..



Germany is Divided into Germany is Divided into yy
4 Zones4 Zones

•• Soviet UnionSoviet Union
•• Great BritainGreat Britain
•• FranceFrance
•• AmericaAmerica

•• Western powers Western powers 
agreed to merge andagreed to merge andagreed to merge and agreed to merge and 
form Western form Western 
Germany.Germany.



Berlin BlockadeBerlin BlockadeBerlin BlockadeBerlin Blockade

•• On On June 24June 24, , 19481948, the Soviet Union , the Soviet Union 
blocked access to the three Westernblocked access to the three Western--blocked access to the three Westernblocked access to the three Western
held sectors of Berlin.held sectors of Berlin.

•• Soviet zone of GermanySoviet zone of Germany•• Soviet zone of Germany.Soviet zone of Germany.
•• Cut off all rail, road routes, and river Cut off all rail, road routes, and river , ,, ,

routes going through Sovietroutes going through Soviet--
controlled territory in Germany.controlled territory in Germany.controlled territory in Germany.controlled territory in Germany.



Berlin Airlift 1948 Berlin Airlift 1948 –– 19491949
Planes left every 3 minutesPlanes left every 3 minutes

•• Berlin airlift was Berlin airlift was 
conducted in order to not conducted in order to not 
let Western Berlin fall intolet Western Berlin fall intolet Western Berlin fall into let Western Berlin fall into 
Soviet hands.  Soviet hands.  

•• Stalin feared that a united Stalin feared that a united 
Germany would threaten Germany would threaten 
the Soviet Unionthe Soviet Union..

•• U S drops in food fuelU S drops in food fuel•• U.S. drops in food, fuel U.S. drops in food, fuel 
and equipment to Berlin and equipment to Berlin 
residentsresidents..

•• May 1949 Stalin lifted the May 1949 Stalin lifted the 
blockade.blockade.





The Berlin The Berlin 
C d bC d bCandy BomberCandy Bomber

•• Colonel Colonel HalvorsenHalvorsen is is 
k h "C dk h "C dknown as the "Candy known as the "Candy 
Bomber" for dropping Bomber" for dropping 

d f hid f hicandy from his candy from his 
aircraft to German aircraft to German 
hild d i thhild d i thchildren during the children during the 

airlift. airlift. 



Communism ExpandsCommunism Expands

In 1949  the Republic of China led by Mao In 1949  the Republic of China led by Mao In 1949, the Republic of China led by Mao In 1949, the Republic of China led by Mao 
Zedong becomes Communist China.Zedong becomes Communist China.



Nikita KhrushchevNikita KhrushchevNikita KhrushchevNikita Khrushchev

••Leader of the Leader of the 
Soviet UnionSoviet UnionSoviet Union Soviet Union 
fromfrom

1953 1953 –– 19641964
••FollowingFollowing••Following Following 

Stalin’s death.Stalin’s death.



Building of the Berlin WallBuilding of the Berlin WallBuilding of the Berlin WallBuilding of the Berlin Wall
•• Over the next 12 Over the next 12 

years, 3 million years, 3 million 
Eastern Germans Eastern Germans 
fled to Western fled to Western 
Berlin and into Berlin and into 
Western Germany.Western Germany.

•• This embarrassedThis embarrassedThis embarrassed This embarrassed 
East Germany and East Germany and 
the Soviet Union.the Soviet Union.the Soviet Union.the Soviet Union.





Symbol of the Cold WarSymbol of the Cold Waryy
Berlin WallBerlin Wall

•• The wall was constructedThe wall was constructed•• The wall was constructed The wall was constructed 
of concrete and barbed of concrete and barbed 
wirewirewire.wire.

•• The wall sealed off The wall sealed off 
Eastern Berlin fromEastern Berlin fromEastern Berlin from Eastern Berlin from 
Western Berlin.Western Berlin.
E t B li hE t B li h•• Eastern Berliners whop Eastern Berliners whop 
tried to escape were shot tried to escape were shot 
b b d db b d dby border guards.by border guards.



Berlin WallBerlin Wall 19611961Berlin Wall Berlin Wall -- 19611961



Berlin WallBerlin Wall





Warsaw Pact 1955Warsaw Pact 1955

In 1955, the Warsaw Pact linked the In 1955, the Warsaw Pact linked the 
Soviet Union with seven Eastern European Soviet Union with seven Eastern European 
countries  countries  countries. countries. 



NATO v WarsawNATO v WarsawNATO v. WarsawNATO v. Warsaw
•• NATO (1949)NATO (1949)( )( )

–– North Atlantic Treaty North Atlantic Treaty 
OrganizationOrganization

•• Warsaw Pact   Warsaw Pact   
(1955)(1955)

–– United StatesUnited States
–– CanadaCanada

––Soviet UnionSoviet Union
––EasternEasternCanadaCanada

–– Western European Western European 
NationsNations

Eastern Eastern 
European European 
NationsNations


